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THE MlSSOURJ MINER. 
Missouri School of Mines and Metallurgy, Rolla, Missouri. 
Volume 9, No. 11. 
D 
JUNIOR DANCE. 
The erXre proceeds of the dance 
0:1 S2t,u'day n :ght will go into the 
coffers of the JUli,: or Class towards the 
annual St. P 2. t' s cel ebration. 
Heretofore, the d ~ nces of former 
Junior classes have not been a success, 
lI.1s.1'.c:al:y, and it is hoped that the 
11'Rc;.s on Saturday night will u pset 
this d:::'p e, :i nd the evening's effort will 
fi n d the present Junior Class amply 
r :::pa:d for their efforts. 
The dance is to be a red hot affair, 
:ntsrmingled w ith spasms of strug-
gLng and ;iovclty d "nces. You cannot 
2.[ford t o mi£s this bargain offer, and 
r.t the same time contribute a few of 
your shekels t o an ever-needy llrder. 
There are lots of dates left-get 
one, and wend your way towards th 
Gymnasium and dwell for a f ew hours 
in the t emple of t :,e Terpsichorean art 
w ith your fa ir p n·tn er. Adm:ssion, 
one d oll ar. 
P,1. S. M. PLAYERS TO 
HOLD TRIALS FOR CAST. 
The trials for the cast of ·the play, 
"Fair a nd Warmer," wJl be h eld on 
Tuemd 3Y evening, Nov. 1 4th, a t 7 :30 
in the Auditorium of Pa rker Hall. 
A11 students and members of the 
fa culty, as well as any younlg lad y in 
Roi la, ar c elig:ble to compete for a 
place in the cast, and it is ho~ed t~at 
a large number will turll out, m orGel' 
';) ~et t he p ~r3ons best suited for the 
p3.rt. 
If vo'] have h : d any previous ex-
per:e~ce- in act:ng, or in t he produc-
t:Oll of plays, you are cordially invited 
to ::lttend. 
VOCATE SMO KER A BIG SUCCESS 
A record crowd turned ou t to the 
Vocate smoker on the n ight of the 
11th, which proved t o be on e of ·I;he 
best smokers ever st aged a t M. S. ,1. 
After passing out smokes (and when 
it comes to cigars, we'll say t he Vo-
cates know the rop es ) Dr. Fulton wns 
called upo n for a few remarks to sbrt 
things off with a b ang. He did. 
The program proper started w'Ith a 
Co nt :nued on F:age Eig1-. t. 
November 13, 1922. Price, 8 Cents. 
12; RS O. 
ARMISTICE DAY CELEBRATION. A PEPLESS SCHOOL 
The Arm:stice Day Celebration 
sbrted a t 9 :30 Saturday mornll1g' , 
when th e V. F. W ., American Legion, 
and R. O. T. C. paraded thru town. 
T h e parade was led by .a band com-
posed of st:lden t s, m embers of t he 
faculty, and citizens who made an ex-
cellent showing. A battalion parade 
on J aclding Field fo llowed. 
Aft er th e ceremony Sen at or Farris 
~ ddreo:se d the spec tat aI's. Many times 
during t l: e address t he au dience burst 
into appl au3e at some remark of the 
speaker . H e made a plea that the p a_ 
tr ' otism which was imb u ed in the peo-
ple dur:ng the war should not die. A 
tribute w as offered to those m en who 
laid down their lives that the fl ag f or 
wh:ch t hey fought would remain 
~ t ~inless. 
The compet:tive drill between' a 
pI ~ t oo n of ex-service men and a pl a-
toon compo;;ed of the members of t 'le 
;::('lanc::d course of the R. O. T. C. 
re: ulted : n a t :e. The excell ent show-
i:Jg of both platoons presented a diffi .. 
cult problem t o the judges, whose de-
c;sion represented the concensus d 
opinion of the spectators. 
Twenty-eight m en, cons;sting of 
ex-service men and m embers of the R. 
o. T. C. ent2red the indi'vi du al c om-
pcLt:ve ddl. A series of eliminations 
brct the number down to fo ur, three 
cadets and one ex-service man. Cadet 
2ergeant Druout won firs t pl ace, go-
ing thru the dr:n without a mistake, 
w:th Cad Gt Serge1llts Hunt and 
Spr:nger placing second and thi rd re-
specLvely. 
T he ceremonies ended with the pre-
;;'C n'tat:on of the pr,zes by Dr. Fulton. 
The pr:ze for the platoon dri ll , which 
was a box of cigars and t wo cartons 
of ciga r : t tes, ,-;as d.vid ed between the 
two plat Jons. The prizes for the ill-
div:dual dr:Il were: First prize, a five 
dolla gold p:ece; second, three dol-
l ar~; ·i;h;rd, two dolla r s. 
Our siogan: "We're here to 
stay." M. S. M. Booster Club. 
PAYS THE PENALTY. 
The Miners lost to their oldest riv-
a ls on home gro unds Armistice Day 12 
to 0, an d the lack of real Min er pep 
was th e vital factQr in this defeat. 
From the stan ds sC3l'cely a sound was 
heard, except When the Miners were 
in danger. The team could not fe el 
t~e backing from the student body,. 
an d a sh if tl ess, feeble game r esulted. 
The squ:id ha d dwindled to less than 
twenty m en before the game, and the 
M:!'!er eleven had been un 1ble to 
scr immage dur :ng the previous weeK. 
Th8 students evidently had expected 
an easy game, a nd did not put them-
selves out to encourage t he t eam. Can 
yo u expect a team to win w ithout the 
support from t he student body? On 
the other hand, Drury fought and 
earned the game. 
Both of Drury's touchdowns came 
after long end runs and aj line buck, 
one in the third quarter, and the sec_ 
ond in t he fo urth. Staubus failed in 
his att empt to place kick for the addl_ 
tional po:nt. 
I n the first quarter the Miners car_ 
r :ed th e b ~ ll down th e field for a 
touchdown, only to lose on a fumble 
as the runner carried the ball over. 
Wilson, left end for Drury, fell on the 
b : 11 for a touchdown . Later in the 
g ame Hassel man cn-ried the b alI fif ty 
Eve yards for a touchdown but was 
callad back aft er runnill<~ out of 
b ~unds as he c:rcled rig-ht end. 
After t he first quarter the Miners' 
Lne began to weaken, an d in the last 
l:alf of t he game Drury tore thru each 
t :: ckle and around ends for good 
5 il"ns. Matthews and Morris were t he 
ch:ef ga;ners for Drury, while Stau_ 
bus sLued in the line. 
Z::!ller's work at ce'nter was equallv 
c p b the standard, and was t he mai;-
[by of th3 Min ers. Zook at end 
caught four passes, nett ing some good 
y.ud :ge for the Miners. In t he back-
fi eld McBrid e was t he most consplcn-
ous, w' th Ledford making goo d gai:ts 
t~1rU Drury's l;n e. In the second ha I f 
Cro ~chan pr G've d to be the surest tack_ 
Contin ued on Page S;X. 
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The past week has been one of the 
most outstanding periods m the his-
tory of the Vocational Class. Some 
real pep and enthusiasm was registeL 
ed by th e members of the entire class, 
w ith a few exceptions. At no time 
since the beginning has there b een 
better co-opersb:m and a more umted 
spirit. The week started with a bang 
at a meeting called to complete a1'-
rangemen ts for ArmisLce Day cele-
bration and the smoker. A footbbaU 
team W ? S org l nized, with Bishop as 
coach, and a challenge was issued to 
t he victorious Sophs of the Freshman-
Sophomore game. With only thre~ 
days of 'pract,ce the inexperienced Vo-
cate team outplayed the Sophomores, 
but were the recipients of the sm~ll er 
end of a close score. Next a soccer 
t eam was org l nized, a,nd the Fre3h-
men offered oppos:tion. They were 
defeated 5 to 1. Last but not -least, 
the memorable week was closed by a 
smoker, held in the Gymnasium Satur-
d Cl Y night. One of 'the notable fe a-
t ures of thi s affair was that no "ex-
cess spirits" were allowed. It was 
wit!! regret that a f ew h ad to b e ex-
cluded, owing to the fact that they 
were carrying excess b aggage m spir-
ituous liquor form. It w as staged in 
a cl ean-cut, orderly manner, wh:ch, no 
doubt, was a big factor towards mak-
ing it a success. Not a Utle credit is 
du e our class president, Fred Schn ee_ 
berger, who is l argely r esponsible for 
the orderly manner in WhICh the smok_ 
er was conducted. 
M. C. Guy and N. H. Edwards, of 
the District offices at St. Louis, at-
tended the Vocate smoker Saturday 
night. 
Granville Johnson has been trans-
ferred to St. Louis, where he wm con_ 
t inue his Vocational training. 
Prof. E. J. McKee, of Tulsa, Okla., 
lS a n ew addition to the faculty. H e 
wii! teach both Vocat:onal an.d Colleg_ 
iate classes in oil production methods. 
Prof. McKee comes h ighly recommend-
ed to bach this course, as he has h "d 
several yean/ 'Practical experience in 
the Mid-Contin ent Oil Fields. 
Buel J aggar has rece ntly enrolled 
as a member of t h e Vocatoon al class. 
Son-"Don't you th:nk t hat after a 
fellow h % t ak en a g irl to the theaire, 
given candy and flowers, and then 
treated to a good supper, he should 
ksis her good night?" 
Father-"Huh! I should thmk he' d 
done quite enough for h er already." 
-Flamingo. 
Patronize our advertisers . 
THE MISSOURI MINER. 
5 PER CENT 
ON TIME DEPOSITS 
As you learn how to ma.ster your savings 
account, you are lea.rning how to manage other 
people and things. 
Build th:1t ba.lance steadily. 
ROLLA, MISSOURI 
HEUER BROS. 
SAVE YOUR SOLE 
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED. 
MODEL GROCERY 
OUR QUALITY AND PRICE 
Will bring you back for 
more of our good things 
to Eat. 
GIVE US A TRIAL 
PHONE 443 
Dunham Bros. 
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IS NOW UNDER NEW 
MANAGEMENT 
MRS. EDITH EASTERDAY, 
Proprietor. 
TRY OUR MEALS 
QUALITY SERVICE 
PIRTLE THE JEWELER 
EXPERT WATCH REPAIRING 
PROMPTLY DONE 
SA TISF ACTION GUARANTEED 
THE MISSOURI MINER. 
GREETINGS. 
Dere Editer, 
I'm back in school agin this yere, 
L ut Linda. l l yin low 
To see how thinga is changed since I 
Left here two yeres ago. 
I'm [ ' JW a solem Junior, 
Wich me 1ns my t:me's to full, 
W:th dates an work an other things, 
To sEng so durn much bull 
As wh en I wuz a Freshmun green 
Or Sophmore bold and bad, 
An I'm afraid that what I rite 
'Ihis yere m ay be qu 'te sad. 
But the guy t hat han;ds this 'Dome to 
you 
He sez you W3,nt some rimes, 
So , f you don't ask who I am 
I'll send you some simetimes. 
I've noticed sevral things has changed 
Wh le I have bin away 
An I'll try to rite a J:ttle pome 
BJut some of em some day. 
Bet I don't want for anyone 
To find out my r.e·al name, 
So don't get too durn curious 
An ask him whence they came. 
Cause he a:nt gonna tell you, 
He k r:l)ws that I'd get sore, 
An if it gets out wh.o I am 
I won't rite 2ny mor.e·. 
HILL BILLY. Ex '22 
Now '24 
P. S. This goes for my kid broth')r 
too, 
Who r ites this vel'S lib-ree; 
OZ'lZrk Ike is comin back 
In 1923. 
LOST. 
A 17-jewel Elgin watch, last Week 
on the campus during Sophomol'e 
fooltb,s l1 practice. Any infoTlnation 
regarding SJme will be appr.ec iated by 




IT IS A BUS~NESS W!TH US NOT A SIDELINE 
BAUMGARDNER 
PAGE THREE. 
DR. L. E. YOUNG TO 
LECTURE HERE. 
Dr. L. E. Young, ex-Director of M. 
S , r,L , ?nd 110W Pr,esident of the Union 
ColLery Co., will lecture here at 11 
A. M. Thursday in the Mining Lecture 
Room. His topic will probably be the 
new installation of the Union Colliery 
Co. at. Duquoin, Ill. The meeting wilL 
h e und er the auspices of the Missoll1' 
Mining & Metallurgical Society. 
BUREAU OF MINES NOTES. 
M'r. B. M. O'Hara is on .a ten-d :1 Y 
t rip to the Tri-State di3tict. He is 
C'tudying zinc res:d ues and the presen 
methods of treating them. 
FOR THE BEST SHINE 
IN TOWN 
SEE HAROLD AT 
MURRAY'S BARBER SHOP 
HOTEL BALTIMORE 
THE BEST HOTEL 
ON THE FRISCO 
Between St. Louis a nd Springfield 
Unsurpassed in Cleanliness, Com-
f ort and Service. 
Taylor Murray's 
Barber Shop 
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PAGE FOUR. 
THE MISSOURI MrNER. 
A weekly paper published by the 
Students. in the interest of the Alum-
ni, Students and Faculty of the Mis-
oouri School of Mines and Metallurgy, 
Rulla, Mo. 
Entered as second class matter April 
2, 1915, at the Post Office at Rolla, 
Missouri, under the Act of March 3, 
1879. 
STAFF. 
>1. L. Frey .. ... ..... .. .... ... .......... ....... Editor 
A. B. Wilker so n ... .. .... Associa te Editor 
C. F. Scha,efer, Jr .. .. .. Assistant Editor 
F. C. Schn eeberger.. .. Assistant Editor 
E. S. Wheeler ... ..... Contributing Editor 
H. F. Valentine ......... ... Vocate Editor 
Business Management. 
G. A. Zell er.. .. .... .. .... Business Manager 
M. W. Watkins .... Advertising Manager 
J. H. Reid ..... ............. Asst. Adv. Mgr. 
K. A. Elliso n, .... .. Circulation Mamger 
Issued Every Monday. 
Su bscrip( ion price: Domestic , 
$1.50 per year; Foreign, $2 .00. Single 
Copy, 8 cents. 
"ROLLA" SCHOOL OF MIN ES . 
Attention has often been called t o 
the fact that our own M. S. M. is 
known over the country by various 
nam es, but seldom by the correct on,". 
T r is is, perhaps, more noticeable in 
athl eLc circles than elsewhere. 
This prevalerJt use of the wrong 
nnDle for the M. S.M. in athletic ~ir­
cles is due, in p ?rt, p erhaps, t o the de-
"irE' of the sport writers to conserve 
~:r':1ce . It is true that the "Missouri 
School of M';nes" is a long and un-
w:eldY name w hen compared wlth 
ROLLA, But when w e consider , for 
Exam ple, that th e "Colorado SchOOl or 
Mines" is NOT known as GOLDEN, 
"'nd th · t "Mi%ouri Univers: ty" is NOT 
known as Columbia , [; nd t hat " .(! -
braska U niversity" is NO T kn own as 
Linco ln , we can see t :lere is some 
g round for not wanhng the " M;sso uri 
School of Mines" called ROLLA. 
It wo uld seem that some defini e 
s t eps co uld he taken by the pr oper a;.~­
thorit' es (if nece~"o ry tr.e Board of 
Curators) to r equ est the v1l' ious daily 
newspaper cd:t :J r s to extend th e Mis-
~ our i Sc::ool of Min es th e courtesy oj: 
u ing its correct name in press r eport ;. 
rerhaps, ;n th: instance, since the 
misus2 :s so noticeable in athletl.:: 
wl':te-u ps, the Athletic Board of Con-
trol could address a request to the 
various edi tors that the M. S. M. he 
referred to by it correct name. 
A very h elpfi.l l suggestion has come 
:::ro!11 ';1 a lumnu~ t o the effect that th~ 
THE MISSOURI MINER. 
alumni make it a pomt to request t h e 
newspapers in th eir particu lar terri-
tory or c:ty t o use the correct nam .. ~ 
of the Misso uri Schoo l of Mines in a1] 
pr2SS reports. 
K EEP IT UP, VOCATES! 
'there can no longer be any doubt 
th - t th ~ Voc _ tional students are a 
part of M. S. M., in sp irit as well ::IS 
in bociy. They have been with us in 
body for someth:ng like three yeal's 
now, and ;t has often been wondered 
if they were with u s in sp :r :t. The 
answer is now defi nfitely " Yes." 
Ey their acts during the past week 
(hey r.ave sh own, fi rst of all, th at the:" 
[re un it ed in 'purpose , that they can 
ac t a s a unit, a nd as a class that they 
J JW h : ve confidence in themselves is 
chow n by the,r challenge to the Soph-
omores f or a fo tball game, and to 
the Freshmen for a soccer game. They 
,vent into th ese confl:cts w;th the ide:-t 
of winning as only seco ndary. Witn 
them the idea of getting some "pep" 
and ::pir; t was parlmount, and they 
cucceeded well in their attempt. Thelr 
~ rr:okel' wa s another manifestaLon of 
t he I' a t t.t~:cb. Schnee·berger , their 
class pre3id ent, very aptly s ~id : "If 
t his smoker h1s in any way served to 
bring a bou t. a closer rel ation: h:p be-
tween the V ccat ior:2l m en themselves, 
a nd between them and the rest of the 
M. S. M. student- , : t wi ll lnve accom _ 
pli s::ed its ·p urpose ." We believe th::tt; 
t he smoker did th ose very thi.ngs. 
P 'nally, and biggest of all, th e Vo · 
cates h ~ ve shown that they h a ve t.he 
hue M. S. M. sp:r ;t-over prog ressive, 
'1nd thinkng up n ew ide1s, ever " up 
ar.d at ' em " f or the s1ke of the sp 0 1''.;, 
an d not fo r the vi ct ory. In sp;te lIf 
phy~"c l han dicaps from wounds, gas , 
Qn d what not; in spite of lack of inl1 d-
equat:) train ing, in le:;.s advan ced 
"chools ; in sp' t of the natural hesi-
tancy on the part of many of t h em te 
take p art in the activ:ties of a group 
of younger m en with somewhat differ-
ent : dea ls ; the Voca t es have come 
thru with real class sp irit, and real M. 
S. M. sp: r it. We congratula te you, 
Vocates! Keep up the goo d work.! 
N fP PING. 
Without doubt M. S. M. h as h ad 
devebpcd in the past within her pro-
tecting \'/alls some who becaTl"1' c,-jlert 
in the gentle art of han dshaking. 
There is reason to believe that there 
~rc n,)\1 some a mong us whQ l,ave 
fro th :n t~e power of the r:ght arll1. 
The sign:ficant fact is, however, t ha t 
everyone is not doing it. 
The h::>.ndsh .. ker like t o blk to the 
Professor ; it cre:lt::s a good impr es-
sion-so the handshaker t hi nks. But 
occasiona ll y th ere is som e fe ll ow who 
is re : lly lllterested 111 the co urse-wLo 
is after something besides a grade. 
And it very often happens that ~her~ 
h ns been a point in the If'ctur tl ,. hich 
has not been cl elar, and this fellow 
g J3S up afterward to. ask abou t it. 
T he r est of the buunch immerliatr']y 
,a y "Nip ! Nip!" 
Such pract,ce w:lJ often intimidate 
a .::>erson whJ is really trying to learn 
som ething. It takes some litt:~ · sand 
to sbnd the derision, be it s~rious or 
n ot . But bigger th an t hat is the im-
plic:: tion that anyone who takes the 
eOU.::8 H.rioud y is either trying to 
hand~ l:I3.ke , or is a plain boob. 
Tru e cases of hmdshaking should 
get the ny 1 r azzberry and get i t 
r r o}!er ly. But ther e is no excuse for 
miEt ak ing the f acts 111 the case, a nd 
:11 accus ng a fellow of ha·ndshaking 
who is r e:tlly inter est ed in the cou rse. 
And Lst, but not least, t he practice 
of maki ng fun of a fe llow wh o, when 
r e::ll ly in t erest ed in a course, asks the 
rnf. a f ew pI'ivate qu estions, is abso-
lutely unjust:fiabl. A person with 
:ll1Y m:mtal perSipective at all shou ld 
be able to see that we do n ot all like 
the sam e thing. 
To the Editor l sisou1' i Miner: 
'through the rr:edium of your p l per 
we wish to ext end to tll e bus:n ess men 
of R olla who so cheerfull y contribu ted 
cigar s, cigarettes, etc ., to us towards 
making our Armistice Day smoker a 
Eu ccess, a most sincere vote of thanks 
~ n,d apprec;at:on. Also to Dr. Fultoll, 
P-rof. Armsby, Harry Kessler, C l pt. 
Medcling, "Spike" Denn:e, an d the f01-
]Jw:ng members of the varsity orch es-
tra: Muench, Wasmu nd , Linzer, :iY-
lor an d Paulkn er , for services render-
ed t Jwards th e same end. 
VOCATIONAL CLASS. 
SANDS GROCERY 
O NLY THE BEST 
GRflCER!ES AND MEATS 
HA ND L ED 
AN D ON LY SOLD AT THE 
BEST PRICES 
CLURS & FRATERNITIES 
Have You Considered Our Prices 
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I~ ____________ A __ L_U_M_N __ I N_' _E_VV_S ______________ I 
NEW MEMBERS M. S. M_ A . A_ 
New m embers of the Alumni Asso-
c ia Uon are: C. F_ Winters, '79, retir-
ed bank er, 129 North Olive St., Los 
Angeles, CaLf.; J ,. J. Shi'pley, ' 17 , 
1:048 Louisiana A ve ., St .Louis ; J. H. 
Hohloff , '22 , 1401 E ast 53rd St., Chi.-
cago ; P. F. Michael, '09, 2205 E 'lst 
S econd St., Tulsa, Okla.; J. S. Irwin, 
'1 2, Box 448, Denver, Colo.; Thonns 
P . Walsh, '17, '20, Capt., 59th Artil-
lery, U. S. Army, Fort M:lls, fl1ilip-
pine I sla Yl ds; J o"eph M. Wilson, '21, 
13 ur g an d Wilson, Geologis ts , 1316 W_ 
·T . W aggoner Bldg., Fort Worth, T'~x­
as; Ira L . Wr:ght, '07, '11, ConsuWng 
VEning Eng;neer, Box 306, Silver 
Ci ty, N. M.; G. L. Richert, '2 2, A-s-
~ i star.t Engineer, Jumbo M:ne, Nenn <!-
c ett, Al.3 ska. 
J . H. Rohloff, '22 , is engaged in ex-
llerimen'tal work in t he laboratory of 
the W est ern Electric Company at Chi_ 
cago. H e is work ;ng und er t he super-
visio n of R. S. Dean, '15 , '16, who is 
in charge of the metallurgical depart-
ment. 
Charles F. Winters, M. E. '79, re-
';iled bankel', now residing in Los An -
geles, is a r ecen t m ember of the A lum-
ni Associ3tion_ 
PHONE 188 
J. G. MiUer, '21 , is a t Iron MOU 11-
b in , Mo. He is in charge of the erec-
tion of a new mill, which is neal'in;S 
completion. 
E.E.SEASE 
CLEANING AND PRESSING 
CHRISTMAS (lARDS 
WE CALL AND DELIVER 
C lane d and Pressed 
SUITS _. __ __ _ .__ . _ __________ __________ $1.00 
PA NTS ________ .___ .. . ___ ____ ______ .___ .50 
Pressed RENEWALS OF MEMBERSHIP. 
The following have l'en ewed t heir 
~n T(l al membershi.p this week: H. O. 
Garst, '09, pr ofessor of H ighway E1'L 
g ineering, 1\11. S. M.; W. F. Lottman, 
' 19, So" ther nWheel Co ., 1804 Rail-
w , y Exchange Bldg., St. Louis; J. G. 
IVliller, '21 , Iron Mountain Club, Iron 
Mount : in, Mo.; Anton F. Kal'te , '11 , 
Ho ll a . 
We h ave just received a bunch 
of engraved Hol iday Greeting 
Card :> w :th the College Se al e m-
bossed on the cards. We also 
fur nish the same cards with the 
F l'a tel'n, ty Crests. We h ave a 
brge lin e of Engraved CaJ.'ds up-
on whi ch we h ave your own name 
engraved. Now is the time' to 
begill ol'd ering pillow tops, pen_ 
n : r.ts and b 3nners for her. SEE 
S UITS ___________ _________ ___ ___ ____ . ___ __ .50 
r 
L 
PANTS _____ . ___ _____ ___ __ __ ____ ______ . ___ .25 
REF-AIR WORK REASONABLE 
DAN JETT, PRESCOTT LAUNDRY AGENCY 
.. "The Man with the Little Red Bag" .. 
THE SCHOOL OF MINES AND METALLURGY 
of the 
UNIVERSITY OF MISSOURI. 
Th S' second oldest School of Mines in America, offers seven four~ 
year collegiate curricula leading to Bachelor's Degrees in 
I. Mining Engineering XL Metallurgy -'1 
HI. Civil Engineering. 
(Metal M~ning rv. General Science 
Coal Mining V-. Mechanical Engineering. 
Options 'Mining Geology V !. Electrical Engineering, 
(Pe troleum Engineering VII. Chemical Engineering. 
Also offers one-year graduate curricula leadiJlg to Master 's 
o Eg!' eeS in the branch es of engineering na med above. 
The fo llowing d egrees are conferred after three to five years 
I()f professiDnal work: 
Engine3r of Mines, Civil E.ngineer,. Metanurgi~al Engineer, 
Mechal"Jcal Engineer, -Electrical Engmeer, Chemical Engineer. 
Ha.s 800 graduates scattered all over th e' worl.d holding pos~­
t ions as Engineers, Scientists and Teachers of SCIence ~n~ E~gI­
neering. At least 300 non-graduates have reached dIstInctIOn 
1.'.1 their ch osen profession. 
For information address 
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MINERS VS. MILLIKAN. 
The next schedul d game, which 
will be played on J ackling Field, is th;;t 
w ith the James Millikan University oC 
D c3tur, III. L 3st yen- this aggrega_ 
tion beat us by the score of 6-0 on a 
mudd y fi eld at Decatur, and a s a r e-
sult we are out for revenge t his year, 
in order t o w;p e out last year's de-
feat. 
A PEP LESS SCHOOL 
PAYS THE PENALTY. 
Continued from Page One 
ler, a nd the most not:ceabl () man on 
the Miner defense, with the excepti0n 
of Zoll er. 
Summary: I 'arkhurst kicked off to 
Matthews on the 15-ynd lin e. Two 
atte mpts at lin e buck irg and one pa ~,s 
forced Miners t o pu n t. The Miners 
regained the ball on the 47_yard line , 
and McB rid e and Springer gained 9 
v . r ds at r'ght er,d. Following a fum-
bl e Drury r eg lined the ball on their 
46_yard line. Matthews and Morris 
carried the ball to the Miner 15-yard 
lin e, whe1'0 L edford intercep·ted a 
pass. Another Miner f umble gave the 
ball to Drury on the Miner s' 20-yard 
li ne. Fa:ling to penetnte the line 
Miners attempted a place k ick, and 
Miners r ecovered the ball on their 18-
yard line. McBride and Hasselman 
m a de first downs, and after a 5-yar.j 
gain by Ledford McBride punted to 
DrulY's 20-y r d line. Morris lost on 
line lu nges, and Miners punted to 
Ledford on the 50-yard line. L edford 
m ade a 15_yard r eturn, and passed t.) 
Zo ok for 2 yards. McBr:de and 
Spr:nger each made 10 yards. Led-
for d a lso made fi l'st d owns. Springer 
we nt over for a touchdown, but fum-
bled and B. W ;lson recovered, giving 
Drury a touchback. Parkhurst anel 
8pringer prevented any gains, amI 
Mi r.,er s punted to Mi n er's 40-yard l in l~ . 
Staub us tackled McBride before he 
could pass, and the Min ers were pena 1-
izezd 5 ya rds for offside. McBride 
pas"ed to Zo ok for 30 yards, and af-
ter two sm all glinS the Miners were 
penali zed 15 ya rd s for holding. Drury 
regained th e ball on downs on their 
the 20-yard line . Mlorris lost 2 yards 
C.t left e C'l d. End of quarter. 
Second Quarter. 
P rkh'.1l"''\ sto:?ped Wilson for G 
yards' loss, and Miners punte'd out of 
bour,'<:!s on own 40-yard line. McBride 
and Springer g~ i'n e d 6 yards, but Dru-
ry gained th e ball on downs on own 
32-yard line. Miners penalized (i 
THE MISSOURI MINER. 
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yards for offside play. AlTa prevent-
ed Matthews from gaining, and Dr ury 
was p enaEzed 15 yards for holding. 
Manis went to left end for 7 y , I'd::;, 
~nd Zoll er caused loss of 4 y3l'ds on 
another end run. Kuhn punted to 
LedIord on Min ers' 40 -yard line . Af-
ter a 10-yard return an d three incom-
p lct2 passes McBride punted to Wilson 
e n Drury's 20-yard line. Matthews 
a nd Morris gained 12 yards, and Stau-
b;] :: untcd to Ledford on Miners' 20-
;lard I ne. Mliners pen .. liz~d 15 yards 
for holcl' ng, a nd McBride punted to 
Drury's 40 -yard Ln e . Drury penalized 
5 yard 3, an d after Parkhurs t bl ocked 
a p : ss the Mnel's gained the ball on 
downs on own 35-yard In e. McBrde, 
Ledferd arid Springer g ained 15 yards 
thru li ne, and Hasselman wen t to right 
end for 4 yards. McBride punted to 
!vTorr;s on 15-yard line; 15_yard rc-
turll . Zoller stopped Matthews on an 
crl(j run , and S l ubus punted to Miners' 
40-yard rne . McBride and Springer 
made two first d owns thru lin e, and 
Hasselm an t ook the ball to Drury' ~ 
5-Y2.rd l'ne as half ended. 
Third Quarter. 
P 'a rkhurst k'cked off t:J Dccker on 
10-yard lin e. 20-y: rd r etUl:nl. Deck_ 
er and Matthews made 9 ynds, but 
Staubus was forced to 'Punt to 45-yard 
1:ne, where Drury r ecover ed a Miner 
fumble. Miners gained 20 yards thru 
right guard, and Matthews p :. ssed to 
Decker for first down s. Wil son marle 
4 YJrds at left en d, and Morris mad e 
Q short end run for to uchdown. Stau-
bus fa.le::l b make good place k·ck. 
Dru! y k cked off to Spring2r on 
1\1iners' 15-yard Ii'ne. 10-ynd r eturn. 
Miners f a: l ~ d to m ake any appreciable 
fra im , and McBl':de punted tJ Morris 
on Drury's 3 0-Y1l'd line. Zoller made 
35 Y:1rd at right end. , Matthews 
caught a pass for 3 yards , bu t Morris 
lost 20 ya rd s on a fumble. Decker 
passed to MJatthews for 7 yards, ane! 
Gl'OS han recG'vered the fumhl e after 
a tackle. Hasseln'an ran 50 yards for 
a touchd\",on , but ran out of bounds 
on the 43-ya rd Ine. McBrid e passed 
to Groschan for no ga:n , so punt~d 
over Drury's goa l Une. Morri s g l in ed 
g yal J 3 thru r :.;ht tackle, but Drury 
ruffercd a 5-yard penalty for offside. 
~taubus punted tJ L edf ord on 50-
ya rd rne . 20-yard return . McBri'le 
we It to center for 4 yards, and Steph-
en sen intercepted a pass on t e ~(j_ 
yard lin e. Morris m ade 11 yards 011 
end runs, and D cker and Matthe ,vs 
mad e 11 yards more. W ilson made '~5 
yards at ri ght e nd, but was c~ ile(1 b~ ' k 
. Her Drur y 's 15 ·yard pena lty for hoH_ 
ing. Decker passed to Morris for 9 
yards as quarter ended. 
Fourth Quarter. 
M:ner s penalized 5 yards, and Mat-
thews and Morris gained 9 yards . 
Miners ~ gain drew a 5-yard penalty, 
anld Matthews made first downs thl'u 
left guard. Matthews and Morris made 
fir st downs, and Book stopped an end 
run by Decker. Drury's drop kick 
fa 18d . 
Crosch:r1' and Ledford gained ~ 
yards, and McBride pU'nted to Wilson 
on «)-yard line. Groschan stopped 
W ilso n on 5 0-yard line. Matthews 
gaiile d 4 yards, and Morris lost 6 
yards on a fumbl e. Sbubus punted 
t) Ledford 0 .1 15-ysrd Lne. 13-yard 
l ct'.lrn. Ledford passed to Zook for 4 
yards, and Morri s in tercepted a pass 
on M;ner,,' 45 -yard Lne . Zoller r e 
covel d a Druryfumbl e at center. Mat-
thews in te rc epted a Miiner ~ass on 
1\1 ner's 42-yard li ne. Decker p assed 
to r.Iorr:s f OJ:( 7 yards. Groschan 
bl)(kcd a pa S3 . Deck8r passed to 
Buck Wilson for 25 yard&, but was 
called back because pass W3S not 5 
yards b 8hi nd line . Morr:s tried an 
onside k' ck. L 3dford recovered on 
16-yard lin e. H oover gained 14 yard'S 
thru r 'ght t ackl e, a nd Groschan and 
Ledford gai ned 9 yards thru lin e. Mc_ 
Bride punted to Drury's 35-yard lin ~. 
MOlT 's went to left en d for 30 yard,,>, 
a nd thru the Lne for 5 yards. Wilson 
gain d 25 yards at left end. Morris 
wen t to r :ght guard for 4 yards. Min-
ers penaLzed for offside half distance 
to g0 31. Drury makes four attempts 
b cro: s l'nc, a Id on t he fourth the 
IIin cr s ,'lore again penali zed for <)ff-
sid e. On the fifth tr ial Matthews went 
thru right tackl e for a t ouchdown. 
Stau bus fa:led to place kick. Drury 




~l~l?ad: .~: ::: .......................... ~· .. t:::: ::·.::::::St~·~l~~l; 
~~N~~:~ .. :: ·.:·.·.:: ·.::·.·.: "~·. ~': :::::::::::: ::: :~cfl\~; 
Gabler ...... ............ !. g ................. .. Fryer 
Parkhurst .. ........... ... !. t .... ....... .. .... Neale 
Zook .... ........ ... ....... 1. e ........... B. Wilson 
Ledford .. .......... .... q ..... ............ W ilson 
McBr~de .. ..... ........ . l. h .... .... ..... .. Morris 
Spring·er.. .. ....... ..... r. h ........ ... Matthews 
Hasselma n!.. ......... ... f. h .... ... .... .. ... . Hines 
Referee: Ramp (Cincinnati); um-
pire, Kr ause (Washington.) Linesman , 
Thornberry, (Miners.) Subst;tutes: 
Commack for Hopk ;'lls, Groschan for 
Springer, Hoover for Hasselman, 
Crutcher for Ana, Powers for Zook, 
Zook for Powers, Anderson for ]\i[00d_ 
ie. Drury: Selby for Martin, Kuhn 
for Hillles, Stephen on for Coy, Deck-
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so'n for Stephenson . 
Time of qu arters, 15 minutes. 
SOPHOMORES BEAT VOCATES. 
The Sophomore football team gain-
ed a h ~Td earned victory over the Vo-
cates Friday afternoon on Jackling 
Field by a score of 12 t o 7. The fin al 
score ind icates the closeness of the 
battle. It was n ip and tuck from start 
to fin :sh, w:th the Sophomores having 
the better advantage, both 'in physical 
cond:tion of their men, and the time 
dveot!'d to practice . The Voc ates are 
to be congratula t ed upon the effort 
t :1 ey P.lt forth, with 'but three days of 
pract:ce' for the contest. 
CU.1n:ngh2 l11 was the shining light 
of th e) Sophomore team, being a tow .. 
er of st rengtil on the line. Ellison on 
end, and Merrill in the b ackfield also 
deserve praise for the way in which 
they played . 
Lyons and Huckins weTe the indi-
vidud stars for the Vocates. Altho 
unable to g ain thru the li ne these men 
used off tackle plays to good advan-
Lgc. 
Too much cred:t canruot be g ;ven 
Bishop for h :s g eneralship and all-
QUALITY 
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anur:d pbying. 
The Sophomores scored in the first 
qu< rter on a b'locked punt, wh ich r oll-
ed over their goal line, and was fallen 
on by one member of the team. Smith 
f "iled t o kick goal. The other coun-
t er was made in the third quarter on 
~tra;ght football to the fiv e-y a,rd lin e, 
fr0111 where a pass to E ll ison resulted 
in a touchdown. Smith fail ed again 
to k:ck goal. 
W _th two minutes t o play the Vo-
c - te3 scored on a pass t:J William:" 
who w~.s h iding in the crowd on the 
fi rl eLn es. Huckins k:cked goal. Much 
to the di sgust of many t he time was 
extended, but in vain, for the Vocates 
were unabl e to score again in this ~o­
called "fifth quuartel' ." 
The proceeds from thi s game were 
donated to the J unior Chss towards 
the St. Fat's f u nd , and a t idy sum Was 
r ealized . 
CROSS COUNTRY TRIALS. 
The trials for the cross-countl'Y 
t ea m were h eld Sat urday afternoon 
prelimiillary to the Miner-Drury g ame. 
Of the nillie men that started, seven 
finished, and these men will const itu le 
the team that will represent the Min-
CLASS 
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e:'s - t Fayette . Walker and Rueh fail-
ed to finish. Hazelwood cam0 in firs t 
with a time of 27 minutes, 49 ~ sec_ 
owds. T he other men finished in the 
f ollowing order : Foster, Nawn" 
Kn ig ht, Schramm, Martin and Runge. 
R u nge fini shed last, and was 3 minutes 
58 seconds beh ind Hazelwood. 
Co?ch Dennie recently received a 
letter from George Hengen, Sporting 
Editor of the St. Louis Times, in which 
he comments u po n the decisions ren-
dered by the officials at the St. Louis 
U. -Miner game. Mr. Hengen, who 
\\bs in the press stand~ attributes 
t hese unfair decisio ns as' t he direct 
cause of th e Miner defeat. 
Perhaps it would be ,best to forget 
t hese decisions, but, oru the other 
hand, it cerb.inly is encouraging to 
know that some on e who was not di-
rectly affil iated with either side, no-
ticed the poor work of the officials. 
Accounting Stude-I'm just sick of 
fiugres. 
Room-mate-Then there's no use 





FOR SALE AT 
TheS u en ·· s tore 
ACROSS FROM POST OFFICE 
NOW (S TBE BEST TIME TO pgCK OUT YOUR SWEATER 
OUR LINE IS COMPLETE IN SIZES AND COLORS. AND WE IN'OITE COMPA~ISON 
WITH ANV SWEATER ON THE MARKET 
, , 
, ... • ~. .. ., ~ ,... - # ...... ' r • .' ., 
PAGE EIGHT. 
Co nti nued from Page One 
1::attle royal be tween fi lie of Phelps 
ounty' s most r enown ed negro pugil-
ii't i' . They w e re in a rather affection-
ate mood, but e re t e cl a lot of excite-
ment f r the crowd. 
The secon d number on the program 
took place behind the pi ano, and few 
t'lW it. Schneeberger and some dark 
horse had a little argumen t, the dark-
n ess beinr; in th e c repe Fred hung It 
under his eye. 
The Ke. sler brothers h ad a li tt l" 
thl"(!e-rou nd family row in t he neXL 
number . All brothe rly love was for · 
p;olten, nel they gave a r eal exh ibi-
tion Boh Kessler w as runn er-up in 
Lh e light~weight tour nament in St. 
Loui ~ . The clumpion must have becn 
g"ood. As fo r Hal ry, we a ll k now 
what he can do, and he did it .111 Sal..· 
t; rday nig-ht. 
With the a th letic events vcr, th e 
fin ~r art exh:bTo ns were brot on. 
'l'h ... team had a wonder f ul back fiel' l. 
Tiley h a d quarter backs, half backf: . 
buL mostly f ull back. They an 
looked like they would make excellent 
pllT'tels. The Mining E ngin eer w as 
.ung, the a ud ;en ce (spectators or on-
loo k e r: would be a b etter worfll 
joining in on the chor u . 
The [ un began when t h e entertain er ' 
!yp::w p'cking out v:cti ms in the audi-
ence. Manya " Bull Montana" would 
have g'ven anyth 'ng but h is eye-sight 
to h::l ve hee n as handso me a H. V. 
W hit e, who g ot more t han hi sh are 
(>f attention . Speed Mosby, wh o W :JS 
f:,ting behind him, tTaded seats, in 
!-opes of getting a li ttle attention , buL 
lIandsom e H erb sti ll got it all. 
Freohman ( _~tus ) Lindena u, O[Jl-
rrw fe known as "Boob" McNutt, d :d 
not appear to apprec i t 2 the atten tion 
ilf'fi..cJwed upon h im. From the far 
away look in his optics, one gather ed 
tlt ht his th ots were on Pearl. The l a~t; 
numb er prob _ bly brot hi thots back, 
a ltho that i, only 'I g uess, beca use n o 
one was looking at him then. 
Th e I cact"ons of '~e faculLy ami 
married m 11 were as var' d as thcy 
w er e e nterta:n:ng-. Bishop's wife h 1:; 
him wdl trained. Doc. Boyee cou ld 
n t rp preciate the rlass 'eal Sluff, 'v 
I fL early . Dr. Fulton con,I\lcted him _ 
se lf wi th clcrorum. Prof. F orb c'; , bl'-
inp: a hard rock mining en:"i!H'(,l', \V.' 
,~s uneffeC"tecl , bl,lt w(' won't say un:! f-
f ('cted . (I will not mention the e',T-
lor, bec 'lll ~(, h e wo uld take it out.) It 
will he better not to men tion th ' m el11-
bl'l"- of th(' Engl"sh dcpartl'1ent, wh ic h 
wa~ well represent d. 
Th e last num ber h a d been anno unL-
cd as a problem on simple hannonic 
ll'( tOil. It \\as n!i,rl'pr 'sented; it 
THE MISSOURI MINER. 
KODAKS 
IF IT ISN'T AN EASTMAN IT ISN'T 
A KODAK 
IF YOU DON'T BELIEVE IT LET US 
SHOW YOU 
SCOTT'S DRUG STORE 
Winchester Gun§ 
And Ammunition 
iVhat3ver firearms are u sed, t h e ame "W;nche tel''' sta nds for ac-
CGracy, power and durability. Ever ; gun pas es exacting te ts for 
s trength, smooth action and :lccura y. Winchester Rifl es, Shotguns, 
an d Amm unition a r e the cho ice of easoned sportsmen. 
V 'sit our d epartment and m ake y li T choice of gun and h ell s . 
N u Black l oads, 10Ga and 12G:c, 85c and u p . 
Repeat r sh ell, DuPont :p owdeT, $1.1·0 and up. 
L ea d eT h ell s, $1.25 and u p, according to load. 
J. A . SPILMAN 
\,'a<; an experiment ' n ma s act:on. A 
ba~eba ll write r wo uld hay sa id it wa" 
a n xh. b ition of excell ent form an'l 
p 2rfect contro l. 
1he y.ny th e smoker w 's conducted 
c.lt;,('(1 111uc'h pl'a 'se and comm en t. 
The :lprhuse that fol lowed SchneebcL 
ger 's ~ tatcment that t was to be a 
;ohcr C I·O vd howed h ow th e stud en t,; 
fe lt on t e matt2r. The affair sue· 
c~cdc d ";1 it., purpose of bringing th(' 
Voc t3S nel other students clo er Lo-
r; thN. 'Te congratu late them on it, 
~ nd the pe~ t: ey ha\'e been showin;1; 
lately. 
FOR RE AL MEALS 
EAT AT 
GEORGE CRAGLE'S 
AC ROS TIlE STREET FROM H.&S. 
ORIENTAL SPLENDOR 
Oi' acci den ta l ta t e r epresent the range 
of our J ewel ry a nd personal orna-
ments. 
A wid e as ortmen t of Dia monds, 
. Watches, Ring, Bracelet W a tch es, 
Etc. 
We He .::It your service . 
A. L. CAPPS 
Jeweler and Optometrist 
SPECIAL THIS WEEK. 




OF DRESS STO K 
A $ 5.00 SHOE FOR $3.50 
SCH MA S 
Rolla's B iggest and Best Store 
. .... ~ \. . .. - -- -. '.. , 
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